
T HE M E S SE NGER.,-

Do-what, boysle ?' What am .I ,to pro- ments;' contrived to fill in what IUnes vere 'Th' Fiery Cross has been laid down ln
nleft. ' , our land, who, then, ls wlling te take it

'Why, promieto do what.I've thouglit of.' Wh Upazd speed over nountaln moor an
His sister smiled. 'What have you thought bert again consuted tis Cross la

of, dear? Do-you want me to make ice- are to hear this evening from'our amous not a lcros . strife," but a message of -

cream o î ýttell e osntticm, r mme, r,àdane; aV9e.1? .9f Goo0,d liace and love from the Alighty Watherý,cram r otelte boys nlot to corne, or omeMra
to write your paper? What Is it ?' eto the least and remotest of the childreaot

'Yes, that's it. You write-at least, ý you Cy.1blushe £uriously. 'I don't Jn.w, Mr. mén.
give us an address on sore subject-and r nt, whether you. call ea e. famous -'Doubtléss Yeu haveal heard something

we'll Cali the meeting an ' Open Parliament," ornot when 'ou hear tiatI totaliy forgot of the cruèlties tO women and clldren la
because we don't generally allow ladies to - andS, but It ail soems se far away
speaksening-.' to You that you &Mn t.really imagine

The p-dn rwid,' h ebr e_
The last sentence was delivered with a pt weuld be.liko be thore. You Cannot put

yery important air and a wave of the hand ePlace of thelittiHindu
Cyril' went, on-' Yu s.,-the, lSt is-boy breught, Up to despise his owa mothoe.

which Cyril called 'The S'ciety manners.'
MisHEt ewn n lhhrcohtn have a pleasant surprise for. you,ý la fact- you catiflet imaginle sucli a horrible thlng.Miss Haldane went on wIth her crocheting, -. î

andIauhiglyased hatsujee h ha ry sister has promisei to give us an add ress asthat your littie sistèr sbould -be taktenand l'aughingly asked: what subject, he had_: 'a
a~~igned te her. - ~~this ovening, whicha I arn snr 'vili ore than frornm e eoese1 ent ealt

aLÉigned to her. -Om .. eoebiI o;t eaite
'dot as amake up fovr my deflcièecy.' drdcn lve ia the bouse of hier mother-

'Ah, now, Sis,' coaxed Cyril, don't h presdents brow cleard, the whole in-law.- you
fellow's hopes te the ground in that fashion. d, el ed louder stili as

-Eay. you will-fou can talk on any subject Cyril wcut ont to bring ia lis sIster. bysister out la thecold,,core place whe
you like. You will, won't you ? That's Haldane bowed her acknowledgment. e
a dear. 'Oly-don't make us sing hymns S the wid be d ownd Yet te Chee me

or anything, you knlow.' boys as individuals but she hal neyerbe-. ther

The teabell rang and Cyril, considering the fore àrcken te them as a society. b s o
bargain concluded, ran off to wash his hands Mr. President, gÊntlemen of the Society, n
before joining his father and sister at tea. sb0 began, 'It is a great pleasure te me and

0f,*One human -seuli Ili Hic sight,.
That evening*seven boys assembled in the I.feel it a great privilege te address you this

cheery sitting room of Cyril Haldane's home. evening. I feel that the subject to wbich Yen ca.nnot put yeursclf in the-place of

First Came the two brothers, Herbert and I aa about te cali you attention is one of anAfn ,lad, just rcaching the promise
Phil Nichols, boys with whom Cyril had the mtst important-which could be brought bofore yoa, suddenly accused of witchcraft
studied, skated and run races 'for years and before you as a Society or as individuels;

years,' as they would have agreed. , Herbert Thouglu yâu may not hitherte have feit any
had finished the High School last year and great interest la this subjcct, and may net which ends surely la death

any bliatins,'stllfeeing The speaker paused, lier eye-s werebriglit
was now assistant book-keeper in a large at5.present feel

wholesale store. He was slightly older as Ido that it la one o! the .test important with-unshed tears.. The ardent faces et the
thantheothr bysbut e ws Crils 'ar-thernes et the aige, I thinLkit vise to brln lads showed tint if they had aover consider-_

than the other boys, but hie was Cyril's,'par-,n

ticular chum,' and president of the S'ciety bef6re you sonne tbougbt of eue ef the ed these facts much before, they aow began

besides. greatest needs -o! *te n:ge-I speakz of t.he to ee lathema re'ality. The eainest touies
needof ore.-nýissoii.'0f the speaker Lad breugbt' an answoring

They had scarcely takon off their coats
an d been shown into the sitting-room when Miss Hla ps a t she han
the bell rang again and 1Iarry Hilton and kept ler, herm o the qui vi
Jim Walters entered. Harry was-the young- preseut moment, she had beard ashort sigli

estmemero! icSocet, ad lm hetre- whn he ùientioned' the word 'missions,, - was awakeninig iow within these lads.
est member of the Society, and Jim th e trea- 'bl isHlalke o o a tpyt
surer. Jim was proud of his position though but the boys kept their eyes fastened on ber,
it was rather a sinecure, as the moment any and i a sup
dues were paid in they were promptly voted N cnt on witb h-er rerarks Yeu even Imagine

awybytesecity. ** * Yeu hàve ail read "The, .Lady of the p<sition etý an Arniemian lad? Brougbt up
away by thl oie ty

Teestdwiadlite o : Lal," ead probably ~rnmemnbe asI >do -a somewhbat, as yen, have hem la i the Christiani
These sat downý and chattedl for some mi-n-hoe-O:D1aý

th mn-vividncss the legend et tii. Fairy Cross. -I hoClt aa an a Yen imagine what -It,
utes, about the skating, -about the snow, would meall te YOU l to-merrow thé ediot
about the last Henty Book which the S'ciety that Ged bas sent forth tàe riery Cross. Whea sbeuld go forth-" EveryChristian in Mont-
had bought and had just finished reading. 7 our Lord ascended He lott the message et . real to be inîtaatiý slalu." If there were

Herbert Nichols cast au anxious glance
toward the dcpr. 'We cannot begia the the Cross with His disciples, but net tiîî pnen

the withou scribe,',batsmoffevor sacre. by permanetly giving *up ail hope of,
meeting without ourscrbet e sie aaid. wai they to go forth te proclaAml His message t , or eve by appearing te accpt sose
Ireýland,"the secretary of the society, was al-

'way lae ad Athu Patrso wh aîayst.he uttermest onds ot the eartb. They obeY- horrible t.ravesty et religion-wuat would It
cays late and Arthur Paterson who auay cd Hlm, they carried the message te Jude men te you? Would yey bsld te the

called for and went withL Allan, was naturally )eCosfChitti-àtm
- and Samaria. As the years veut on thes rs fCrs toui ment net enîy

late, too. They now appeared and sat down
Sbashl silence, as Herbert rearkedad given message- tck

sternly-' Late, as usual, Mr. Secretary.' up the cross and wcnt on te tell Otiers. Tbey your doarest eues? Would wc ho as true'sterly-Lat, a usralMr.Socetay.1carried the mes'sage te Roime, to Athens, te to Christ as the poor tortured Armeniaus
Then, rapping on the table with a long pen-

* ci- To 'cet wllples crn t ede.'Spain. At least iorne 01no came Over and bave been. If- tic me0age Of the Cross Lad
cilb-'T er S'ciety will please come t o*ga e c s beon carried te ail tre. world, ould these

Th ebr fteScety sat up.straight t hnsbTbe up ctraight forefathers in Britain.. Before that une hnib?
and stiff and answered solemnly te their
ndmest anUi rneli w sli , t* týî our ferefathers were hCathcn, worsbippn.g Miss Haldane's voice cbeked sligbtly aan'd

mnmes as the roll vas callerd. 'the sua and offering.buman sacrifices in Uic she abruptly loftthei roem. Utter silence
The president consulted a small memoran- most cruel and revoîting manner. rolgned for core moments. The S'ciety liad

dum took, and at the end of the roll-call ''pey cent Uic message et. Ui Cross ail received core aew thoughts. When little
a.nnounced : 'The "S'ciety Weekly," wll ow over Europe and whrever tbe people accept- Walter..said, 'Let's sing "Frem Greenland's
bae rond.' d «i t there carne te pass thce'test romaxk- icy inountains," and Herbert respended witb'

Tbe" 'S'cet? Weekly' was a typewritten .able transformations- transformations ot a degp-voiced 'Amen,' eveni Cyril sang the
sheot te wbic, eah of the"memliers of the ives, transformations e eharacter, trans- dup old words wth a earty go d v. And

S'ciety cntributed an opiiiion- ench w ,ek. formations ut goverment and gener. 'e- wheu Miss Hadane came hiaf an heur
,lie seven opinions were et different lengths. tate. But peopi eeni net f bave grasped later with a tray of steaiug coffee cupo

Phil. Nichaia claimed 'six linos at the last,'. the whle o! the mmrlane, fer tey settod she favnd the S'ciAty discussing ways ad
Harry Hilton generally gave a very short down-te enjoy the comferts and joys which mens ef beiping to send on the message of

opinioni ns hie wished it ail te be alliterative. the pew wvay of Lite broýugbt.te them, with- the cross. and xnnklng plans fei ebtainlng

Cyril gae jocular .opinins andP. generalry ont a thougt o! their duties te the rfgios more information coaccrning thoso who had
liead tenadd ceveral lines te'expiain.the bcyond- whene the beaten stil practise the aîreadygone forth Into-the dark places o!

point.' iAuna Ireland Eaid -tnt ho. hnd 'test barbrons crulties la thetr religous the narers.
1 'thinking, eneugh.te do, yhatwith gettig rites. Our forefathors vorr héatÈen, but 'I suppose thero must be sme beks that

ont a. repo rt of every meeting,' sglho sent ia sorne ne -brought t the s'the message et we ought te reabout missions, but they

a- quotation from one et, bis favorite an- heCross, andwe new have happy Christian are ail ne dflal, sighed PL
thors. Herbert, whose forte vas brevity, bomes wile hi people to whose freathers miss Haldane lot thc roomn and returned
neyer took more thon bal! a lino, twhile we sheuld e havv sent hIe Gospel are stwil ll a moment with a boek and, a cale basket.
Jimmie Walters wth is fnnlal state- cdreeo!w paganisrws *pwI will take grlnt pleasure la preswnting


